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Media Summary
Soil moisture sensor (SMS) irrigation control systems have been shown to reduce
irrigation relative to representative homeowner irrigation amounts in plot scale
studies. The SMS system can improve irrigation efficiency, promote water
conservation, and reduce the environmental impacts of over irrigation.
A three-year research project, funded by the Southwest Florida Water Management
District (SWFWMD), to evaluate irrigation conservation technology on cooperating
homes, including SMS-based irrigation systems was recently completed. These SMS
systems were compared to irrigation systems on homes incorporating rain sensors,
and educational materials. These irrigation control intervention activities and
technologies were compared to time-based irrigation schedules implemented by
participants with minimal intervention. All of these strategies were implemented
on cooperating homes in Pinellas County.
Dr. Michael D. Dukes, Mrs. Melissa Baum Haley, and Dr. Grady Miller conducted the
research. The research provided data on how much water can be saved by SMSbased irrigation systems when used in landscape irrigation. The SMS homes were
the only group with statistically significant savings; 65% less irrigation applied
compared to homes that were only monitored. Although the educational material
homes initially showed savings, later in the study their irrigation use increased.
Incorporating a rain sensor did not result in significantly lower irrigation amounts
compared to homes without rain sensors, in part likely due to the dry conditions
during the study.
Agencies involved in addition to SWFWMD staff included: Pinellas County Utilities,
Pinellas County Extension, Florida Yards & Neighborhoods, Florida Nursery
Growers and Landscape Association, Florida Irrigation Society, Tampa Bay Water,
Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, and the City of St.
Petersburg. In addition to primary funding by SWFWMD, both the Florida
Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services and the Florida Nursery Growers
and Landscape Association contributed funds toward the project. The following list
acknowledges the individuals that provided guidance and input throughout the
project: Kathy Scott, Melissa Musicaro, Jay Yingling, Lois Sorenson, Robert Peacock,
James Spratt, Dave Bracciano, Dale Armstrong, Hugh Gramling, Gail Huff, Ralph
Craig, and Christine Claus.
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Executive Summary
The primary objective of this project was to determine if an automatic irrigation
system in the residential environment, when receiving feedback from a soil
moisture sensor system (sensor and proprietary controller; SMS systems), could
reduce irrigation water application while maintaining acceptable turfgrass quality.
These SMS systems were compared to irrigation systems incorporating rain sensors,
educational materials, and time-based irrigation controllers with schedules set by
participants. All of these strategies were implemented on cooperating homes in
Pinellas County.
Fifty-nine homes voluntarily cooperated throughout the study, each with an
automatic in-ground irrigation system, utilizing potable water. Homes were
categorized into four unique experimental treatments at each of four locations
within the study area. Historical water use was analyzed to distribute high and low
irrigation users evenly across treatments. Treatment classification refers to the
method or technology used for irrigation control as follows:





SMS - soil moisture sensor system, coupled with the time clock irrigation
controller.
RS – an expanding disk rain sensor coupled with the time clock irrigation
controller.
MO - comparison group and without any special control technology other
than the existing time clock common to all homes.
EDU - current irrigation system with an expanding disk rain sensor as well as
educational materials with time clock run times for a given time of the year
based on Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences (IFAS)
recommendations.

Meters were installed at each house on the irrigation main line to measure irrigation
water use. Additionally, weather stations were installed for each location to
estimate theoretical irrigation need. Estimated irrigation need was determined
using a daily soil water balance based on calculated turfgrass evapotranspiration
and measured rainfall. Data collection on all of the homes commenced in July 2006
and ended December 2008, with treatments commencing in November 2007 for a
total of 26 months. During this period the rainfall was 17% less (1,043 mm) than
historical (1,259 mm). Using a soil water balance, the calculated gross irrigation
requirement averaged 54 mm per month, with a range of 31-95 mm per month, and
4 irrigation events per month, with a range of 2-7 events per month.
The total cumulative savings were calculated compared to the meter only treatment.
The SMS treatment was the only group with statistically significant savings, with
65% less water applied (554 mm) for irrigation than the MO treatment (1,584 mm).
Although the EDU treatment initially showed savings, over the 26-month study
period this trend did not persist. Lastly, the RS treatment did not result in a
significant reduction in irrigation, likely due to dry conditions during the study. The
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SMS savings were similar to what was found in Phase I, the plot study. During wet
conditions SMS system savings averaged 72%, and during dry weather conditions
savings averaged 28 to 54%. However, the Phase I rain-sensor treatment resulted
in 34% less water applied than the without-rain-sensor treatment during wet
weather conditions, which was a significant savings.
After the EDU group’s gradual increase in water use in mid 2007, throughout 2008
the EDU homes followed the theoretical irrigation need trend similar to RS only
homes. Initially it was hypothesized that the EDU group did not adjust their timers,
after the commencement of the treatment in Nov 2006, until the turf showed signs
of stress the following spring. The upward trend beginning in 2007 was during a
time when the irrigation schedule should have been readjusted back to the lower
fall runtime, which also concurs with the hypothesis of minimal timer adjustment.
In addition to volume of water use, irrigation frequency was determined from
automatic meter reading (AMR) device data. The SMS treatment resulted in the
lowest number of irrigation events, which were half to a third less than the other
study homes. This result indicates that the SMS irrigation controllers bypassed
irrigation events resulting in significant irrigation savings. The MO, RS, and EDU
homes each had at least one home that had 20 or more irrigation events a month
over the study time frame. The SMS systems appeared to have limited the number of
irrigation events, where the maximum number of monthly events was 11 versus the
29 events of the MO treatment. This trend occurred despite 1 day per week water
restrictions since January 2007. Thus, the SMS systems act as “irrigation regulators”
and limited unnecessary irrigation regardless of homeowner controller
programming.
All homes in the study applied more water in the spring months compared to other
times of the year. Average irrigation during these months was 56 mm/month
compared to 41 mm/month the rest of the year. This trend coincided with the
highest period of irrigation water requirements.
Throughout the 26 months from the commencement of treatments establishment,
no significant differences in average turf quality ratings were detected among
homes based on treatment group. Thus, even during the relatively dry study period,
reducing water application through the use of SMS irrigation controllers did not
reduce turfgrass quality. Other landscape plant material quality was not measured;
however, cooperating homeowners did not indicate any negative quality aspects
due to irrigation reduction.
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1. Introduction
1.1.

Background

This document serves as the final report for the project entitled “Evaluation of Soil
Moisture Based On-demand Irrigation Controllers”, with Southwest Florida Water
management District (SWFWMD) Project Number B-187 and University of Florida
Project Number 00055546. This project was officially started in March 2005 when
the fully executed contract was sent to the University of Florida and ended
December 2009 with this final report.

1.2.

Justification

The Florida climate consists of dry and warm weather in spring and fall, coupled
with frequent rain events in summer months (NOAA 2003). With these
environmental conditions occurring in areas of mostly sandy soil, which has a low
water holding capacity, irrigation is often used to supplement rainfall to maintain
high quality landscapes. Therefore, automatic in-ground irrigation is common in
Florida. Of all new home construction within the United States, more than 15%
occurred in Florida from 2005-2006 (USCB 2007). Further, the majority of new
homes are sold with automatic in-ground irrigation systems already in place(TBW
2005; Whitcomb 2005). Homes with automatic irrigation systems have been
reported to have higher water use compared to manual irrigation or hose-end
sprinklers (Mayer et al. 1999).
According to Phase I results of this project, soil moisture sensor system controlled
irrigation represents a technology that could lead to substantial savings in irrigation
water use while maintaining acceptable turf quality, even during dry weather
conditions (Dukes et al. 2008). The project described here (Phase II) expands the
testing of this technology with existing residential irrigation systems as agreed upon
between the District and the University, validating the plot study results of Phase I.

1.3.

Objectives

The objectives of this study were to quantify irrigation water use and to evaluate
turf quality differences between: 1) a time-based irrigation system with a soil
moisture sensor system, 2) a time-based irrigation system with a rain sensor, and 3)
a time-based irrigation system with rain sensor as well as distributed educational
materials. All of these experimental treatments consisted of technology or irrigation
scheduling intervention and were compared to homes with minimal intervention
during the project.

2.

Materials and Methods

2.1.

Participant Recruitment

The homes included in this research project were located in the City of Palm Harbor,
Pinellas County, Florida within the Pinellas Anclotte Basin of SWFWMD. Initial
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participant recruitment consisted of an advertisement enclosed in Pinellas County
Utilities (PCU) customer water bills. Approximately 200 customers responded to the
advertisement by telephone communication with either PCU or University
personnel. The interested participants were then invited to workshops held in Palm
Harbor. The workshops were meant to educate the participants on the project
protocol and served as a form of informed consent for participation.
By November 2005, 59 residential cooperators, with automatic in-ground irrigation
systems using potable water, were recruited. The site locations were divided into
four quadrants, based on distance from the coast and natural groupings of homes
and labeled as follows: Northwest quadrant (Location 1), Southwest quadrant
(Location 2), Southeast quadrant (Location 3), Northeast quadrant (Location 4), as
shown in Figure 2.1.

Figure 2.1. Street map of the City of Palm Harbor in Pinellas County Florida with cooperating study
homes denoted by pins. The pin color refers to equipment installed at each home: red is flow meter and
rain sensor, green is flow meter and soil moisture sensor, and blue is flow meter only. Weather station
locations are shown as squares surrounding asterisks.

2.2.

Experimental Design

2.2.1.
Equipment Installation
All cooperating homes had a pre-existing automatic irrigation system and timebased controller. An irrigation contractor was hired by the University to install all
supplementary equipment (rain sensor or soil moisture sensor) as necessary based
on participating home treatment type. Additionally at each home, a positive
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displacement irrigation sub-meter was installed. This meter allowed direct
determination of irrigation usage exclusive of indoor use. The equipment
installation timeline is listed in Table 2.1. The meters were installed in straight pipe
runs where possible to ensure meter accuracy (Baum et al. 2003).
2.2.2.
Treatments
The homes were divided into four experimental treatments. Treatment
classification refers to the method or technology used for irrigation control.





Treatment one, T1, homes had an Acclima TDT RS-500 soil moisture sensor
system (SMS) set at a 10% (volumetric water content) threshold, coupled
with the timer-based irrigation controller.
Treatment two, T2, homes had an expanding disk (Hunter Mini-Click) rain
sensor (RS) added to the timer-based irrigation controller.
Treatment three, T3, homes were a comparison group and did not have any
control technology other than the existing time clock common to all homes.
This treatment is referred to hereafter as meter only (MO).
Treatment four, T4, homes had an expanding disk (Hunter Mini-Click) rain
sensor added to the timer-based irrigation system as well as educational
materials (EDU).

Research personnel programmed the SMS controller threshold setting, but the
homeowner programmed the irrigation time clock. Only in the T4 (EDU) group was
an attempt made to explicitly encourage homeowners to set their irrigation timers
according to recommended settings after the initial treatment implementation. It is
important to note that the MO homes did not have rain sensors.
2.2.3.
Educational Material Dissemination
The educational materials included a customized irrigation run time card and
documents explaining outdoor water saving practices developed by UF-IFAS and
SWFWMD . The run time card is based on the home’s specific system design, zone
layout, and application rates. This card provides the homeowner with system run
times for each season. The laminated card was fastened to the controller box
(Figures 2.2 and 2.3). It was hypothesized that the card would make it easy for
homeowners to set the correct time on their timer to irrigate a particular irrigation
zone.
Additionally, the educational materials included a SWFWMD developed document
“Saving Water Outdoors; Use what you need, need what you use.” This is a six-page
booklet informing users on leak detection, outdoor irrigation, lawn care and
principles of Florida-Friendly landscaping. In reference to irrigation, the document
briefly explains when and how to irrigate, information about rain sensor
functionality, and irrigation methods.
The most technical document given to the participant was the UF-IFAS publication
“Operation of Residential Irrigation Controller”. This article explains the setting of
irrigation controller runtimes based on application rate. At the end of the document,
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there are a series of tables suggesting runtimes by month. This document was
provided as a supplement to the personalized runtime card developed for the
participating site’s unique irrigation system. Copies of these additional educational
materials can be found in Appendix A.

Figure 2.2. Front of laminated irrigation runtime card distributed to the educational group of homes
(T4).Individual zones specific to a cooperator’s irrigation zone application rate (measured during
irrigation evaluation) was used to estimate a customized runtime.

Figure 2.3. Back of laminated irrigation runtime card distributed to the educational group of homes
(T4).
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2.2.4.
Contact/Interaction
Contact between the PCU/University personnel and the Phase II participants after
all of the experimental treatments were installed and functional was limited as
much as possible. Participants were encouraged to maintain irrigation practices, as
they would do if not part of the study. The timeline of contact or observed
interaction is listed in Table 2.1.

Table 2.1. Participant contact and/or interaction including equipment installation and routine data
collection.

Date

Action

11/2005- 5/2006

Irrigation audits, Turf
quality ratings
Notifications of
equipment installation
Installation of RS
Installation of SMS
Commencement of
meter readings by PCU
staff
Turf quality ratings
Check up on SMS
Distribution of EDU
Turf quality ratings
Check on SMS
installation
Turf quality ratings
Notification of AMR
installation
Installation of AMRs
Check on SMS
programming
Turf quality ratings
Turf quality ratings
Turf quality ratings
Survey of water use
practices
Check up on SMS

1/2006
2/2006-7/2006
8/2006-10/2006
7/2006- 12/2008

10/2006
11/2006
11/2006
1/2007
3/2007
4/2007
4/2007
4/2007-5/2007
8/2007
8/2007
12/2007
4/2008
6/2008
12/2008

Treatment
Involvement
All, letter sent

Interaction
Level
High

All, letter sent

Medium

T2 and T4
T1 only
All

High
High
Low

All
T1 only
T4 only
All
T1 only

Low
High
High
Low
High

All
All, letter sent

Low
Medium

All
T1 only

Medium
High

All
All
All
All, letter sent

Low
Low
Low
Medium

T1 only

High
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2.2.5.
Weather Stations
Four weather stations were setup in Palm Harbor. The stations were relatively
close to each other, within 4 km, and all had a grass reference surface (Figure 2.1).
Each weather station was within a 1 km radius of the surrounding homes for the
given location. As common with most urban weather stations, the stations were
surrounded by different obstacles and encountered different fetch distances
(Figures 2.4-2.11). All practical efforts were made to minimize obstructions near the
weather stations. In any case, the stations were representative of weather data in
urban area.

Figure 2.4. Weather station L1 location.

Figure 2.5. Weather station L1 photo.

Figure 2.6.Weather station L2 location.

Figure 2.7. Weather station L2 photo.

Figure 2.8.Weather station L3 location.

Figure 2.9. Weather station L3 photo.
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Figure 2.11. Weather station L4 photo.

The urban weather stations were installed and commenced data collection in July
2006. The stations stand approximately 2.4 m. The frame is buried 1.2 m in the
ground and secured with concrete. Three of the four stations are on PCU property.
The station at location L4 is on private property.
All four weather stations have the same types of sensors (Figure 2.12). Solar
radiation was measured by a LI200X LI-COR silicon pyranometer (Campbell Sci. Inc.,
Logan, UT); wind speed and wind direction by a WS425 ultrasonic wind sensor
(Vaisala Inc., Woburn, MA); and temperature and relative humidity by HMP45C
temperature and humidity probe (Vaisala Inc., Woburn, MA). All data were recorded
by a CR10X datalogger (Campbell Sci. Inc., Logan, UT). The output parameter was 15
min average values.
Daily evapotranspiration was estimated from weather parameters measured at each
weather station. This data were used to calculate the standardized reference
evapotranspiration rate on a daily basis, following the ASCE-EWRI (Allen et al.
2005) methodology:

C
0.4 
0 n8 u
es
ea
RnG
2
T

2
7
EO T

1C
du
2

3

Equation. 2.1

where: ETo = reference evapotranspiration for short surfaces (mm d -1)
Rn = calculated net radiation at the crop surface (MJ m -2 d-1)
G = soil heat flux density at the soil surface (MJ m -2 d-1 )

T=
mean daily or hourly air temperature at 1.5 to 2.5-m height (°C)
u2 = mean daily or hourly wind speed at 2-m height (m s-1)
es = saturation vapor pressure at 1.5 to 2.5-m height (kPa), calculated for
daily time steps as the average of saturation vapor pressure at maximum
and minimum air temperature
ea = mean actual vapor pressure at 1.5 to 2.5-m height (kPa)
∆ = slope of the saturation vapor pressure-temperature curve (kPa °C-1)
γ = psychrometric constant (kPa °C-1)
Cn = numerator constant that changes with reference type and calculation
time step (K mm s3 Mg-1 d-1)
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Cd = denominator constant that changes with reference type and calculation
time step (s m-1)
Units for the 0.408 coefficient are m2 mm MJ-1.
For the soil water balance comparisons described in the next section daily ETo was
calculated at each location. Crop coefficient evapotranspiration for daily turfgrass
water use was calculated with the following equation (Allen et al. 2005):
ETc = ETo * Kc

Equation. 2.2

where: ETC = crop evapotranspiration (mm d-1)
ETO = reference evapotranspiration for short surfaces (mm d -1)
Kc = crop coefficient
The crop coefficients recommended for warm season turfgrass in South Florida
range from 0.71 in January to 0.99 in May (Jia et al. 2009).
Since the calculated evapotranspiration relies on the quality of the weather data,
integrity and quality assurance of these data were assessed as recommended by
ASCE-EWRI (Allen et al. 2005). In addition to data assessment, routine maintenance
was performed to ensure the proper functionality of the weather station. Technical
maintenance includes the evaluation, repair and replacement of equipment, while
non-technical site maintenance includes removal of debris from tipping bucket,
cleaning solar panel, bird prevention, mowing, etc.

Figure 2.12. Anatomy of a weather station: (A) solar radiation sensor, (B) solar panel to power the
station, (C) relative humidity sensor, (D) sonic anemometer to measure wind speed and direction, (E)
tipping bucket to determine rainfall amount and duration, (F) datalogger enclosure.
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Soil Water Balance

To compare the actual irrigation water applied of the residential landscapes, a
theoretical irrigation water requirement was calculated using a daily soil water
balance (SWB) (Dukes 2007):

S = Icalc +Pe – ETc – D – RO

Equation. 2.3

where:S = change in soil water storage within the root zone (mm d-1)
Icalc= calculated net irrigation requirement (mm d-1)
Pe= effective rainfall (mm d-1)
ETc= calculated ET (mm d-1)
D = drainage below the root zone from excess irrigation (mm d-1)
RO = surface runoff (mm d-1)
To determine the amount of irrigation, drainage, and effective rainfall, the upper
and lower boundaries were determined using the hydraulic properties of the soil.
The upper boundary is referred to as field capacity (FC), and is the amount of water
the soil can hold after gravitational drainage. For the sake of minimal turfgrass
stress the lower boundary is the readily available water (RAW).
WHC = FC – PWP

Equation. 2.4

AW = WHC * RZ

Equation. 2.5

RAW = AW * MAD

Equation. 2.6

where: WHC = water holding capacity based on soil properties (mm 3 mm-3)
FC = field capacity of soil, upper boundary of the SWB (mm 3 mm-3)
PWP = permanent wilting point (mm3 mm-3)
AW = available water (mm3 mm-3)
RZ = root zone (mm)
RAW = readily available water, lower boundary of the SWB (mm)
MAD = maximum allowable depletion, assumed to be 0.5 for St.
Augustinegrass.
Once the soil hydraulic properties are used to define upper limit of water storage
and then to estimate drainage or runoff, Equation 2.3 can be rearranged to solve for
Icalc assuming S is minimal between irrigation cycles. Based on the soil survey data
for the soil series Astatula and urban land for Pinellas County, the FC was taken as
11% and PWP as 4%, resulting in a 7% available water content, which is
appropriate for the area (Lewis et al. 2006).
The change in soil water storage within the root zone, S, is then calculated
following on a daily basis. Irrigation, Icalc, is needed when the amount of soil water
at the beginning of the day is at or below the lower boundary, RAW. Applied net
irrigation is the amount necessary to reach the upper boundary, FC. Likewise, only
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the rainfall considered effective is the amount of input until FC is reached.
Additional rainfall was considered excess and results in runoff or drainage. To
determine the theoretical soil water balance, individual soil water balances were
developed for each location and then the calculated irrigation need was averaged.
The gross irrigation requirement mimics irrigation under actual irrigation system
conditions considering allowable irrigation inefficiencies. An acceptable irrigation
efficiency factor of 80% was used in this project to simulate ideal irrigation based on
uniformity potential of irrigation systems in Florida (Dukes et al., 2006). Therefore
a gross irrigation amount needed by the homes was determined by the SWB as 25%
more than the net irrigation calculated.

2.4.

System Evaluations

Irrigation system evaluations were conducted at each home included in Phase II.
The evaluation was used as a method of quantifying the irrigation system
performance. During this evaluation any required maintenance resulting from
broken heads and/or leaks was noted. Any maintenance that would compromise the
uniformity test was fixed before the testing began. In extreme cases it was
recommended that the homeowner would fix deficiencies before they could become
part of the study.
Meter data was used to determine the application rate (depth/time) for each zone
on all of the irrigation systems. This information was later utilized when creating
the runtime cards for the EDU treatment.
An estimation of system low-quarter distribution uniformity (DUlq) was calculated
by performing a catch-can test following the Mobile Irrigation Lab Handbook
guidelines for Florida (Mickler 1996). Uniformity of water distribution measures the
relative application depth over a given area and is described by Equation 2.7. The
term uniformity refers to the measure of the variability of applied water over an
irrigated area.
DUlq = Vlq / Vtot

Equation. 2.7

where:Vlq= average of the lowest one-fourth of catch-can measurements, mL
Vtot= average depth of application over all catch can measurements, mL
To distinguish between a measure of uniformity and efficiency, DUlq is expressed as
a decimal as suggested by Burt et al. (1997). This concept can assign a numeric
value to quantify how well a system is performing.

2.5.

Historical Water Use

Cooperating home historical water use was examined to establish treatments across
low to high water users to minimize the possibility of water use bias in a given
treatment. Residential potable water use (indoor plus irrigation) data were
analyzed based on the previous two years of billing data for each home. Bimonthly
potable water meter billing data was provided by PCU. To estimate the bimonthly
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irrigation water use, the indoor water use was subtracted from the total water use,
by assuming that indoor water use was the minimum bimonthly consumption over
the two-year period. The irrigation water use in volume was then divided by 85% of
the non-structural land area to determine the irrigation application per given time
period. In a previous study conducted with St. Johns River Water Management
District (SJRWMD), on average the irrigated area was 85% of the non-structural
area (Haley and Dukes 2007a). The non-structural land area for each home was
calculated from county parcel records.
Once the bimonthly irrigation water use was estimated, each home was then
categorized into an irrigation tendency classification. These classifications were
based on quartiles where the low quartile was “low”, two next quartiles (2 and 3)
were “medium” and the upper quartile was classified as “high” irrigation users.
Homes from each of these water use tendencies were then assigned approximately
evenly across the four treatments to minimize any water use trends impact on
treatment effects from inherent tendencies of individual users.

2.6.

Irrigated Area

Property information was gathered from the Pinellas County property appraisal
public records (www.pcpao.org) for each home included in the analysis. These
records included information on the comparable sales from 2005-2006 (property
value), the property size, total gross living area (i.e. gross structural footprint), and
residential extras (e.g. pool, enclosure, patio, shed, etc.). A calculated irrigated area
was determined by subtracting the gross structural area and residential extras from
the property size. From the Pinellas County public GIS records
(www.gis.pinellas.org), the residential parcels are outlined and an aerial layer from
Jan/Feb 2006 was overlaid. Using GIS image layers, the irrigated areas were
outlined with a polygon measurement tool (note the red polygons in Figure 2.13).
The GIS software was used to determine the aerial estimated irrigated area by
calculating the area of each polygon. Actual irrigated areas were measured at site
visits to homes participating in Phase II. These measurements were used to verify
assumptions in the aerial estimated irrigation area methodology. The aerial
estimated irrigated area was then compared to the calculated irrigated area from
the property appraisal information.
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Figure 2.13. Aerial view of residential parcels with red polygons denoting irrigated area.

2.7.

Landscape Level

Initially every home was given a visual inspection and rated based on landscape
level (Figures 2.14 through 2.16). The landscape levels were qualitatively assigned
based on the percentage turfgrass versus bedded areas. From a previous irrigation
water use efficiency study, it was concluded that homes with a greater percentage of
bedded area and microirrigation tended to consume less water use per irrigation
cycle because microirrigation applies less water per unit area than sprinkler
irrigation(Haley and Dukes 2007b). In this study, non-turfgrass landscape areas
were typically irrigated with sprinklers.




(LL1) Turfgrass comprises greater area then bedded landscape area
(LL2) Turfgrass and bedded areas approximately equal
(LL3) Turfgrass comprises less area then bedded landscape area

Figure 2.14. Example of landscape level one, LL1.

Figure 2.15 Example of landscape level LL2.

Figure 2.16.Example of landscape level three, LL3.

2.8.

Data Collection

2.8.1.
Water Application
Household water consumption, both total and water used for irrigation was
recorded by flow meter readings. The irrigation water use for the homes was
calculated as a depth of water applied (mm or inches) by dividing the volume usage
(m3 or gal) by the irrigated area (m2 or ft2) of the home.
From July 2006 through April 2007, PCU personnel recorded the weekly elapsed
water meter readings manually. Beginning in April 2007, dataloggers were attached
on the irrigation meters to collect actual water use in 10 min time intervals. The
dataloggers are part of an automatic meter reading /recording (AMR) technology
for data collection using a meter interface unit (MIU) which attaches to the existing
irrigation water meter. The MIUs were installed on the majority of the homes during
late April 2007 by the AMR Company Datamatic, Inc. University personnel installed
the additional MIU’s during May 2007 after installation training by Datamatic, Inc.
By December 2007 the AMR logging interval was increased from 10 min to 1 hr. The
data collection was previously conducted weekly and the data-loggers were
recording water use in a 10 min time interval. With the increase from a 10 min to 1
hr interval, the AMRs can hold 72 days of hourly data records and therefore may be
downloaded less frequently. This change in logging interval did not compromise
any data analysis.

2.8.2.
Turfgrass Quality
Turf quality ratings can be used as a method to quantify the overall appearance of
the turfgrass area as well as a measure of functional use and aesthetics. Initial turf
quality ratings were taken for each home during the irrigation evaluations, as a
baseline standard of comparison for each home. The assessment of turfgrass is a
subjective process following the National Turfgrass Evaluation Procedures (NTEP)
(Shearman and Morris 1998). This assessment is based on visual estimates such as
color, stand density, leaf texture, uniformity, disease, pests, weeds, thatch
accumulation, drought stress, traffic, and quality. The rating scale is from 1-9, with
1 being lowest and 9 being highest possible. A rating of 5 is considered minimally
acceptable (see Figures 2.17 through 2.19). Turf quality was rated at each house
seasonally throughout the duration of the study (see Table 2.1 for schedule).

Figure 2.17. Turf quality
example; above minimum
acceptability with a 7 rating.

Figure 2.18. Turf quality
example; minimum acceptability
with a 5 rating.

Figure 2.19. Turf quality
example; below minimal
acceptability with a 2 rating.

2.8.3.
Socio-economic Analysis
To determine the effects of socio-economic level on water use, information
regarding property value, house size, house age, and the presence of a pool, was all
gathered from the Pinellas County property appraiser public records. This
information as well as utility water data was obtained for 56 of the Phase II homes
as well as 86 non-participant homes. The non-participant homes were neighboring
homes to the Phase II participating homes where there were similar irrigated areas,
landscape levels, and turf quality. It was not known whether all of the nonparticipating homes utilized an automatic irrigation system. However, based on
visual observation of turf quality the use of irrigation was assumed.
Monthly total water use data was also obtained from Tampa Bay Water for a period
of 5 years for each residence. Irrigation use was estimated based on the volume of
monthly water use outside and the aerial estimated irrigated area as described
previously. If a monthly use was less than the winter minimum (described in
section 2.6), the outdoor use was estimated as zero for that month.
2.8.4.
Statistical Analysis
The four experimental treatments were replicated at least three times in each of
four locations for a minimum of 48 sites. Treatments had three or more replications
for a total of 58 homes in the study group.
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The data across treatment groups and seasons did not maintain a normal
distribution. The data were therefore transformed using the Box-Cox
transformation procedure in order to perform valid statistical analysis. The Box-Cox
method is a family of power transformations, which transforms non-normally
distributed data into a set of data that has approximately normal distribution by
reducing the difference in variances (Littell et al. 2006). The water use data were
transformed with a fourth root and the irrigation event data were transformed with
a square root. A generalized linear mixed model (GLIMMIX) procedure was then
used in the SAS software to determine statistical differences across treatment and
season groups (SAS 2004). Once means differences were determined, statistical
difference indicators were applied to the raw means.
The socio-economic data, were represented by a normal distribution. For these data,
statistical analyses were performed using the frequency, Pearson’s correlation,
univariate, and general linear model (GLM) procedures of the SAS software (SAS
2004). Analysis of variance was used to determine treatment differences and
Duncan's Multiple Range Test was used to identify mean differences.

3. Results
3.1.

Environmental Conditions

The monthly rainfall amounts for the study period are presented in Figure 3.1. In
2007 even though the cumulative precipitation, 1,014 mm, was 19% less than the
historical records, there were the same number of rainfall events, 34% of the days
(NOAA 2003). During 2008, 33% of the days had rainfall events, resulting in 5 fewer
rainfall events than a normal year; the total precipitation amount was 1,072 mm,
15% lower than normal. A total of 15 of 26 months during the study had less than
normal rainfall (Figure 3.1). August through December 2008 was a continuous dry
period relative to historical rainfall amounts.
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Figure 3.1. Observed monthly rainfall compared to historic rainfall (NOAA 2003) over the study period.

3.2.

Prior Water Use Analysis

From the PCU utility data of the participants’ previous 2 year water usage, 26% of
the homes were relatively low irrigation water users and had an average irrigation
water application of 30 mm (5 kgal, where 1 kgal = 1,000 gal) per month. Medium
water users accounted for 48% of the homes and consumed an average of 62 mm
(10 kgal) of water for irrigation water use monthly. The high water users had an
average of 134 mm (19.5 kgal) of water per month for irrigation water use and
comprised the upper 26% of the sample (Table 3.1). The estimated irrigation use of
these homes was considerably less than homes monitored in the Central Florida
region that had irrigation application ranging from 80-140 mm per month (Haley et
al. 2007).
Table 3.1.Estimated water use statistics two years prior to the study beginning, used for treatment
determination.

Quartile
Low
Medium
High

Estimated Irrigation Water
Application Depth (mm/30d)
Average
Min.
Max.
30
20
36
62
40
87
134
92
214

* Conversion: 1 inch = 25.4 mm

Estimated Irrigation Water
Volume Usage (gal/30d)
Average
Min.
Max.
5,029
1,875
9,000
9,999
4,281
17,063
19,517
6,719
33,000
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Irrigated Area Calculation

The GIS aerial images resulted in more accurate estimations of actual irrigated areas
compared to the property appraisal data. The average irrigated area error was
within 5%, with no over or under-estimation greater than 10%. Although 35% of
the calculated irrigated areas (for property appraiser data) were also within 5% of
the actual estimated areas, the error ranged from -49% to 180% (Haley and Dukes,
2007b). Sources of error can be found for both methods of determining irrigation
area. The property appraisal information may include enclosures, patios, and pools.
However, it is not clearly defined whether the pool/patio is housed within the
enclosure or additional area. Furthermore, the property appraisal information
rarely denotes the areas comprised by driveways, child playgrounds, and sheds.
When looking at the property size, from the public records, the parcel may consist of
two lots or a fenced portion, with obviously non-irrigated areas. Possible irrigated
areas beyond the total property size that are not included in the recorded parcel
area are: easements, walkways, and buffer zones. These areas, which are irrigated
and considered part of the actual irrigated area, were included in the actual
irrigated area calculations. Most of these areas were easily identified from the GIS
measurement, increasing the accuracy of this method. The actual average irrigated
areas for each treatment are listed in Table 3.2. The variability in irrigated area did
not affect the statistical analysis.
Table 3.2. Average irrigated areas for each of the treatments.

Treatment
SMS
RS
MO
EDU

Mean
494
676
662
568

Irrigated Area (m2)
Med
Min
481
188
550
362
610
272
562
259

Max
800
1,764
1,187
998

Mean
5,318
7,279
7,118
6,113

Irrigated Area (ft2)
Med
Min
5,176
2,018
5,919
3,899
6,559
2,929
6,042
2,788

Max
8,605
18,976
12,773
10,736

* Conversion: 1m2 = 10.76 ft2

3.4.

Irrigation System Evaluations

The average DUlq of the homes in this study was 0.62, with a range from 0.32 to 0.85.
Following the Irrigation Association overall system quality ratings, related to
distribution uniformity, 65% the homes in this study can be classified as “good” or
higher (Figure 3.2) (IA 2005). Although a third of the homes were lower than
“good”, based on previous research study lower uniformities do not necessarily
mean poor landscape quality since uniformity of soil moisture is relatively
insensitive to catch can DUlq values above 0.4 (Dukes et al. 2006) and nearly all
homes had values higher than 0.40. At this level of catch can uniformity the soil
moisture uniformity can be approximated as 0.80.
Compared to a Central Florida study, following a similar uniformity methodology,
the average DUlq of the homes was 0.58, with a range from 0.42 to 0.82 (Baum et al.
2005).
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Figure 3.2. Results of irrigation system evaluation uniformity tests based on IA system quality ratings (IA
2005).

As part of the irrigation system evaluation, the number, location, irrigation
equipment, and plant type irrigated for each zone was denoted. This information
was used in developing the irrigation run cards for the group that received the
educational materials. The homes in this study averaged 4-6 irrigation zones.
Additionally it was commonly observed that the irrigation head types (e.g. rotor and
spray) were mixed within single zones.

3.5.

Irrigation Application

3.5.1.
Water Application
Over the course of the study, it was observed that the cooperating homes had
relatively low water use characteristics compared to other regions in Florida. As
part of a concurrent study (SWFWMD funded) in Pinellas County, a response from a
mail-out survey was received from 272 homes (including 45 Phase II homes)
regarding their irrigation practices. Sixty-nine percent of the Phase II homes
reported that they “consider their irrigation practices to be very water conserving”
(Haley and Dukes 2008). Furthermore, 33% report manually adjusting their
automatic irrigation system schedule, rather than allowing irrigation control devices
to bypass irrigation cycles. However, details such as frequency of adjustment are
unknown.
Irrigation application was significantly influenced by the season of the year, as
shown in Table 3.3. The highest water use occurred in the spring months with an
average of 56 mm/month applied compared to the other months with 40
mm/month (p<0.0001). The spring months had the highest irrigation demand due
to the relatively high evaporative demand and low rainfall. The gross irrigation
water requirement in the spring was calculated as 95 mm/month compared to 84
and 62 for the summer and fall respectively. While winter months required the least
irrigation with only 31 mm/month.
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Table 3.3 presents the irrigation application for each treatment for the study years
2006 through 2008. Overall, the SMS treatment used significantly less irrigation
(23 mm/month) compared to the MO RS, and EDU treatments at (51 mm/month).
The other irrigation control technologies/strategies used similar amounts, ranging
from of 36 to 64 mm/month (Table 3.3). Thus, even though the fall months were
dry and resulted in increased irrigation in all treatments (Figure 3.1), the SMS
control systems resulted in significant savings during the rainy summer months as
well as intermittent rain in the fall.
Mean and median cumulative irrigation application for each treatment, over the 26month data collection period is presented in Figures 3.3 and 3.4. These figures show
the irrigation depth applied by each treatment group, where the recorded volumes
were normalized over the irrigated areas. The median values are displayed in Figure
3.4 because the data are not normally distributed.
The total cumulative savings were calculated based on the means and compared to
the meter only treatment. The SMS treatment was the only group of homes with
statistically significant savings; with 65% less water applied (554 mm) for irrigation
than the MO treatment (1,585 mm). Although the EDU treatment initially showed
substantial savings, over the 26-month study period the trend did not persist. The
RS treatment likely did not save significant water due to the below normal rainfall
conditions.
These results were similar to what was found in Phase I, the plot study. During
frequent rainfall conditions, SMS based control savings averaged 72% and during
dry weather conditions, savings averaged 28 to 54% (Dukes et al. 2008). The Phase
I rain-sensor treatment resulted in significant savings of 34% compared to a timer
only during wet weather conditions.
Initially it appeared that the EDU treatment was as effective as the SMS treatment.
In Table 3.3, it can be noted that although the EDU treatment was lower than the RS
and MO treatments, the difference was not statistically significant. Over time the
EDU treatment acted similarly to the RS treatment. A steady increase in the
consumptive use of the EDU treatment can be observed beginning in the fall of 2007
(Figure 3.3). This upward trend is during a time when the irrigation schedule should
have been readjusted back to the lower fall runtime. Thus, EDU homeowners did
not adjust their irrigation according to guidelines provided.
Water savings were also calculated in terms of gallons of water saved relative to the
MO treatment. Over the 26-month data collection period, the SMS treatment saved,
on average, 262 gallons per day, whereas, the other treatments did not result in
significant savings. It should be noted that this savings is not adjusted for irrigated
area like the values calculated from the irrigation depths in Table 3.3.
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SeasonT

TreatmentV

Table 3.3. Mean monthly irrigation application by treatment and season for all homes and study years
(2006-2008).

NY
(#)
306
339

Range
(mm/month)
0-317
0-775

Median
(mm/month)
4
43

Std Dev
(mm/month)
39
71

CV
(%)
170
127

IcalcX
(mm/month)

SMS
RS

IactualZ
(mmW/month)
23bU
56a

MO

64a

330

0-950

41

86

134

54

EDU

36a

333

0-372

24

47

131

S

322
253
339
394

0-950
0-263
0-572
0-577

36
17
26
25

87
49
66
51

155
132
147
128

Spring
Summer
Fall
WinterR

56a
37b
45bc
40c

95
84
62
31

Z

Monthly average irrigation applied.
N = number of observations in the comparison.
X
Average irrigation application calculated from the SWB.
W
Conversion: 1 inch = 25.4 mm
V
Treatments are: SMS, time-based controller plus soil moisture sensor system; RS, time-based controller plus rain
sensor; MO, time-based controller only; EDU, time-based controller plus rain sensor and educational materials.
U
Numbers followed by different letters are statistically different at the 95% confidence level.
T
Seasons defined as: spring, March, April, May; summer, June, July, August; fall, September, October, November;
winter, December, January, February.
S
AMRs installed during late Spring 2007.
R
Winter of 2008 consisted of December 2008 and January 2009 only.
Y
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Figure 3.3. Cumulative mean irrigation application over the entire data collection period.
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Figure 3.4. Cumulative median irrigation application over the entire data collection period.

3.5.2.
Irrigation Frequency
Irrigation frequency was determined from the AMR data in addition to volume of
water use. Table 3.4 presents the average monthly number of irrigation events by
treatment and season. On average the SMS treatment resulted in the least number
of irrigation events with 2.3 events/month. The EDU group averaged 4.5
events/month which was similar to the SMS group. The RS and MO treatments both
averaged approximately 6 events/month, which was similar to the 4.5
events/month of the EDU group. Four events per month would agree with the oneday per week watering restriction for the study area. According to the irrigation
requirements simulation, on average 4 events per month are needed. However,
when looking at the average number of events needed each month by season, based
on the SWB the range is from 2 events per month in the winter to 7 events per
month in the spring.
Table 3.4 also displays the number of events per season. Over the range of 1.5
years, that data was collected with AMRs, the irrigation requirement simulation
suggests that one irrigation event per week (i.e. 4 events per month) is enough to
satisfy the theoretical demand. However, the irrigation need within the year can
vary as a function of rainfall and climatic demand. For example, in the winter two
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events per month were needed based on the simulation, while the number of
irrigation events peaked in the spring at 7 per month and then decreased to 3-5 per
month needed in the summer. The number of events in the fall increased slightly
from the summer requirements (4-5 events per month) due to the decrease in
rainfall.
The maximum number of events that occurred in a given month over the 19 full
months in which the data was collected via AMR technology is also presented in
Table 3.4. Within all treatments, at least one home had scheduled irrigation events
that were outside of the watering restriction guidelines at some point during this
data collection period. However, all but the SMS group resulted in nearly one event
per day for one homes at some point during the monitoring period.
It appears that the SMS systems govern the number of irrigation events that occur,
where the maximum number of monthly events was 11 versus the 24 events on
average of the other treatments. The SMS system bypass technology works based on
the soil moisture level, which can be affected by unnecessary irrigation events as
well as rainfall, whereas the rain sensors only bypass actual precipitation events
that are detected. Therefore, the decreased number of irrigation events by the SMS
homes (Table 3.4) which were half to a third of the other study homes lead directly
to the cumulative irrigation savings as high as 65% compared to the homes that
were only monitored.
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Table 3.4. Number of irrigation events per month, for the AMR irrigation meter data from study homes
during the collection period June 2007 – Jan 2009.

IactualZ
(# /month)

NY
(#)

Range
(#/month)

Median
(#/month)

Std Dev
(#/month)

CV
(%)

SMS

2.3bU

191

0-11

1

3.4

1.4

RS
MO
EDU
Spring
Summer
Fall
WinterR

5.7a
6.0a
4.5ab
6.6aS
4.3b
3.8b
4.2b

203
182
196
160
177
202
233

0-22
0-29
0-20
0-29
0-26
0-29
0-29

4
4
3
5
2
2
3

7.1
7.8
6.3
7.4
6.4
5.8
6.4

1.2
1.3
1.4
1.1
1.5
1.5
1.5

SeasonT

TreatmentV

X

IcalcX
(#/month)

4

7
4
5
2

Note: Uppercase superscript letters indicate footnotes.
Z
Monthly average number of irrigation events applied.
Y
N = number of observations in the comparison.
X
Number of irrigation events calculated from the SWB.
X
Conversion: 1 inch = 25.4 mm
W
Treatments are: SMS, time-based controller plus soil moisture sensor system; RS, time-based controller plus rain
sensor; MO, time-based controller only; EDU, time-based controller plus rain sensor and educational materials.
V
Numbers followed by different letters are statistically different at the 95% confidence level.
U
Seasons defined as: spring, March, April, May; summer, June, July, August; fall, September, October, November;
winter, December, January, February.
T
AMRs installed during late Spring 2007.
S
Winter of 2008 consisted of December 2008 and January 2009 only.

3.6.

Theoretical Irrigation Requirement

Figures 3.5-3.8 show the calculated irrigation requirement compared to actual
irrigation averaged across each treatment group as well as the median use across
each treatment. From these graphs, it is apparent that the irrigation requirement
was highest during spring through early summer 2008. During these months, all
treatments resulted in some under-irrigation; with the SMS treatment expressing
the greatest under-irrigation and the EDU applying the amount of irrigation that
most closely meets the estimated need.
The SMS treatment group showed little variation throughout the 19 months of
irrigation presented in Figure 3.5. However, this treatment did not result in
detrimental turf quality (see section, 3.7). These homes did apply more irrigation
during dry times compared to rainier periods; however, it appears that even during
relatively dry periods irrigation was limited due to sporadic rainfall or the fact that
plant demand did not deplete soil moisture to the point that irrigation was required,
such as might occur in the winter.
Figures 3.6 and 3.7 illustrate the irrigation water use of the RS and MO treatments,
respectively. In both of these groups, over irrigation occurred during the late fall
2007 through early spring 2008 months. These months were particularly dry
compared to normal (Figure 3.1). The MO treatment resulted in the greatest
amount of over-irrigation, particularly from September 2007 through January 2008
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(Figure 3.7). It is apparent that the homeowners in both the RS and MO groups
adjust their irrigation time clocks in response to changing climatic demands,
generally lowering the irrigation amount in the fall and winter. However, it is clear
from both groups that the adjustment is not optimal. The rain sensor addition in
this project did not result in significant savings, in contrast to results reported by
Cardenas-Lailhacar et al. (2008) during a rainy period where significant savings
(34%) were reported.
Overall, the actual water application from the EDU treatment closely matches the
calculated irrigation requirements, with the smallest areas of over and under
irrigation, Figure 3.8. After a gradual increase in water use in mid 2007, throughout
2008 the EDU homes followed the calculated irrigation need trend. Initially it was
hypothesized that the EDU group did not adjust their timers, after the
commencement of the treatment in Nov 2006, until the turf showed signs of stress
the following spring (see section 3.7). However, Figure 3.8 suggests that once the
homes finally began adjusting their time clocks, during the winter months of 2008,
they may have followed the recommended irrigation schedule. Despite this fact, it
has been shown that historical irrigation recommendations can result in overirrigation since the historical schedules do not match real-time requirements (Haley
et al., 2007). In addition, the rain sensor on the EDU homes was not as efficient at
reducing irrigation application since the SMS homes had 4.5 times more irrigation
savings compared to the RS homes.
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Figure 3.5. Irrigation application for soil moisture sensor (SMS) system treatment compared to
calculated gross irrigation need based on rainfall daily soil water balance model.
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Figure 3.6. Irrigation application rain sensor (RS) treatment compared to calculated gross irrigation
need based on rainfall daily soil water balance model.
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Figure 3.7. Irrigation application for meter only (MO) treatment compared to calculated gross irrigation
need based on rainfall daily soil water balance model.
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Figure 3.8. Irrigation application for educational materials (EDU) treatment compared to calculated
gross irrigation need based on rainfall daily soil water balance model.

3.7.

Turfgrass Quality

Initial turf quality ratings were taken during the irrigation system evaluations.
These ratings were used as a baseline to gauge potential turf quality decline based
on irrigation reduction. Turf quality was evaluated six more times during the data
collection period. Although, there were homes that received less than minimally
acceptable turf quality ratings, there was no significant correlation of these homes
with the treatment designations. Overall the average turfgrass quality rating
improved over the course of this study. Turf quality ranged from 3 to 8 over the
entire study period. Photographic examples of turf quality for the study homes are
shown in Figures 3.9 through 3.14.
Throughout the 26 months of data collection, no significant differences in average
site turf quality ratings were detected among homes based on treatment group.
There was, however, a significant relationship between turf quality ratings and
location (p<0.001), which was correlated with socio-economic level (r = 0.73),
where quality increased with property value. There still was not a significant
difference between treatments when controlling for location.
However, there was one season in which treatment related turfgrass stress,
although not statistically different did appear to affect the effectiveness of the water
savings. In April 2007 the turf quality rating showed signs of water stress in the
EDU group. This observation may have been the reason that the irrigation on these
homes subsequently increased (Figures 3.3 and 3.4). The decline in turf quality and
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the subsequent increase in irrigation application concurs with the hypothesis that
the participant left the initial irrigation schedule set as it was at the time of
treatment commencement in November 2006 (which was the reduced runtimes for
winter months) and remained reduced, until there was noticeable need for an
increase in irrigation application, especially because of the low rainfall during spring
2008. After this point, there was a steady increase in the consumptive use of the
EDU treatment; most noticeable after fall of 2008 (Figures 3.3 and 3.4), when the
irrigation schedule should have been readjusted back to the lower fall runtimes.
Subsequently, the EDU group began irrigating like the RS treatment, the only other
treatment with a rain sensor (Table 3.3). Thus, it appears that any type of guidance
for homeowner irrigation run times will need to be repeated perhaps during key
periods such as fall to winter or spring to summer transitions where irrigation can
typically be reduced substantially. On the other hand, irrigation needs to be
increased in the winter to spring and summer to fall transitions to maintain good
turfgrass quality.

Figure 3.9. Participant home turf quality rating
of 3.

Figure 3.10. Participant home turf quality
rating of 4.

Figure 3.11. Participant home turf quality
rating of 5.

Figure 3.12. Participant home turf quality
rating of 6.
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Figure 3.13. Participant home turf quality
rating of 7.
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Figure 3.14. Participant home turf quality
rating of 8.

3.8 . Socio-economic Effects
From the correlation analysis of study participants as well as the neighboring nonparticipant homes, there were associations between irrigation application depths
with property value, house size, presence of a pool, and aerial estimated irrigated
area. Overall, there was a positive correlation between property value and
irrigation application depth (r = 0.66) and a negative correlation between irrigated
area and water application depth (r = 0.85). This trend is most evident when
looking at the homes without pools (p<0.001).
Property values were categorized in to five profiles: $100,000 to $300,000,
$300,000 to $500,000, $500,000 to $700,000, $700,000 to $900,000, and $900,000
to $1,500,000 (Table 3.5). The positive correlation between property value and
irrigation application depth suggests socioeconomic level affects conservation
behavior, likely because cost is less of a primary motivation. From the analysis of
property value and irrigation water application, it can also be observed that the
homes ranging from $900,000 to $1,500,000 had the largest irrigation depths
(p<0.001). This trend has been shown in the literature, suggesting that sensitivity
to water cost results in reduction of use (Whitcomb 2005) For homes participating
in this study, the trend between increased water applications with increased
property value is most apparent. For the total sample, the same trend exists, aside
from the $700,000 to $900,000 range (Table 3.5).
The smaller the property, the more (depth of) water was applied, described by a
negative correlation. It is also interesting to note that the homes with smaller
irrigated areas all have property values ranging from $100,000 to $500,000. The
increase in negative correlation between irrigated area and water application could
be due to a misunderstanding of irrigation scheduling principles and the overdesign of irrigation systems (e.g. too many heads per hydrozone). Moreover, high
consumption of irrigation water use is typically flagged by excessive volume use, not
taking area into consideration. Therefore, over irrigation in smaller irrigated areas
are rarely flagged by local purveyors because the volumetric usage is not excessive
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even though that amount normalized for irrigated area may be much higher than
plant needs.
Of the 142 homes included in the socio-economic analysis, 56 were Phase II
participants. In Table 3.5, it can be observed that the homes associated with the
irrigation study applied more irrigation on average, 56 mm per month, versus 48
mm per month for the non-participant group (p<0.001). The increased irrigation
water use for participating homes might be attributed to consistent use of an
automatic irrigation system, as it was one of the criteria for participation in the
sensor based irrigation water conservation program. However, since the
commencement of that study there has been a significant (p<0.001) reduction, from
63 to 53 mm per month of average irrigation water application during 2006-2007
for participating homes possibly due to treatment effects of the study.
Table 3.5. Socio-economic characteristics and average irrigation water application depth per month for
2002-2007.

Aerial Est.
Irr. Area
Range (ft2)

Property
Value
Range

Overall

$100K - $300K
$300K - $500K
$500K - $700K
$700K - $900K
$900K - $1.5M
1000-3000
3000-5000
5000-7000
7000-9000
> 9000
Average
Total

Useavg
(mm*)
41 c*
53 b
58 b
38 c
102 a
84 a
56 b
46 c
46 c
43 c
48

Participants
No.
66
54
7
8
7
7
31
60
31
13
142

Useavg
(mm)
51 c
51 c
53 c
81 b
119 a
137 a
51 bc
48 c
53 bc
56 b
56

No.
25
21
4
3
3
3
13
22
10
8
56

* Conversion: 1 inch = 25.4 mm
** Lower case letters denote significant differences at the 95% confidence level based on Duncan’s Multiple
Range Test.

4. Summary and Conclusions
The goal of Phase II was to quantify irrigation water use and to evaluate turf quality
differences between the time-based irrigation system compared to treatments with
a soil moisture sensor and controller, rain sensor, and rain sensor along with
educational materials advising time clock setting. To determine the treatment
effects, average monthly irrigation was compared to the meter only treatment. The
soil moisture sensor treatment was the only treatment with significant irrigation
savings, which reduced irrigation 65% relative to the comparison homes. Although
the educational materials treatment initially showed savings similar to soil moisture
sensor controllers, over the 26 months monitoring, this initial savings did not
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persist. Lastly, the rain sensor treatment did not have significantly different
irrigation relative to the comparison group, likely due to dry conditions during the
study. Use of an SMS controller could result in a reduction of water consumption of
262 gallons per day compared to homes with no sensor.
Throughout the data collection period, precipitation was 17% less (1,043 mm) than
historical (1,259 mm). A total of 15 of 26 months during the study had less than
normal rainfall. August through December 2008 was a continuous dry period. In
light of the less than normal precipitation, the soil moisture sensor homes bypassed
unneeded irrigation events during rainy as well as dry times with intermittent
rainfall, with an average of only 2 irrigation events per month. All other treatments
had at least one home with more than 20 irrigation events over the course of a
month, with a mean of 4-5 events per month. Thus, the soil moisture sensor
systems limited the number of irrigation events, where the maximum number of
monthly events was 11 versus the 29 events of the meter only treatment. Further,
the number of irrigation events by the SMS homes that were half to a third less than
the other study homes. Therefore, the soil moisture sensor system controllers can
act as a “regulator” for irrigation time clock programming that does not correspond
to changing weather conditions.
Over the course of the study, it was hypothesized that the cooperating homes had
lower water use characteristics than expected. As part of a concurrent study in
Pinellas County, the study cooperating homes were sent a mail-out survey regarding
their irrigating practices. Based on their reported responses that they admit to
manually adjusting their automatic irrigation system functionality, rather than
allowing the devices to bypass event based on “smart” technology. It was clear from
monitoring data that most homes had irrigation time clock adjustments in response
to seasonal demands; however, adjustments were not optimized for climatic
demand, resulting in over-irrigation in many cases.
The rain sensor plus educational materials treatment provides some insight into the
reliability of effective behavior modification. The commencement of the educational
materials initially included University personnel setting the irrigation time clock
along with the homeowner. The treatment was established during the fall/winter
2006 season, resulting in minimum runtime settings. The treatment remained on a
path of limited water use, initially paralleling the savings of the soil moisture sensor
treatment. However, this is likely due to the reluctance on the part of the
participants to update the time clock. Once the treatment began to show signs of
stress, the water use steadily increased until the rain sensor plus educational
materials paralleled the rain sensor without educational materials and ultimately
the monthly average irrigation of this group was not different that the comparison
group. Thus, to ensure behavior modification over time, repeat messages will be
needed.
When comparing the actual irrigation application with the calculated gross
irrigation need, the actual water application from the educational materials plus
rain sensor treatment most closely parallels the calculated irrigation requirements.
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Although all of treatments resulting in some under-irrigation during spring 2008,
the meter only treatment resulted in the greatest over-irrigation, particularly from
September 2007 through January 2008. Although the soil moisture sensor
treatment consistently under irrigated as compared to the soil water balance, water
savings in this study did not significantly reduce turf quality.
A pro-environmental behavior such as water conservation can stem from reluctance
to over-use irrigation water based on cost. Two barriers to this conservation
behavior, observed in this study were economic level, displayed in the form of
property value, and irrigated area. Overall there was a trend of increased water
application depth with increased property value. Conversely, the smaller the
irrigated area, the more depth of water was applied potentially resulting in
irrigation beyond plant needs. A primary cause for the increased use in both homes
of higher property value or smaller irrigated area is likely due to minimal impact
water cost for excessive use.
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Technology Transfer
During this study, as a result of initial data collection and analysis, numerous
presentations, papers, and extension activities were developed.
Presentations were given at:








UF/IFAS Extension In-service trainings, 2007-2009
SMS Training workshops in cooperation with UF Program for Resource
Efficient Communities, 2007-2009
Florida Turfgrass Association conference, 2007
Irrigation Association, Annual Irrigation Show, 2006-2007
UF Water Institute Symposium, 2008
FL Section American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers, 2006
American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers, 2007

Publications include:









M.B. Haley, M.D. Dukes, G.L. Miller. 2006. Evaluation of Sensor Based
Residential Irrigation Water Application. Paper Number: 06021, FASABE
Annual Conference and Trade Show, 1-3 June, Jupiter, FL.
M.B. Haley, M.D. Dukes, and G.L. Miller. 2006. Evaluation of Sensor Based
Residential Irrigation Water Application. Irrigation Association Annual
Show, Nov. 5-7 CD-ROM. Irrigation Association. Falls Church, VA.
M.D. Dukes, B. Cardenas-Lailhacar, S. Davis, M.B. Haley and M. Shedd. 2007.
Smart Water Application Technology (SWATTM) Evaluation in Florida. Paper
Number: 072250, ASABE Annual International Meeting. 17-20 June,
Minneapolis, MN.
M.B. Haley, and M.D. Dukes. 2007. Evaluation of Sensor Based Residential
Irrigation Water Application. Paper Number: 072251, ASABE Annual
International Meeting, 17-20 June, Minneapolis, MN.
M.D. Dukes, B. Cardenas-Lailhacar and M.B. Haley. 2007. Feedback Based
Control of Turfgrass Irrigation in the Humid Region. Proceedings of the
USCID Fourth International Conference on Irrigation and Drainage, 3-6
October, Sacramento, CA.
M.B. Haley and M.D. Dukes. 2007. Residential Irrigation Water Application
Influenced by Socio-economic Parameters. Irrigation Association Annual
Show, Dec. 9-11 CD-ROM. Irrigation Association. Falls Church, VA.
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List of Abbreviations
AMR
DU
DUlq
EDU
ET
IFAS
LL
MIU
MO
PCU
RS
SMS
SWB
SWFWMD
TMT
T1
T2
T3
T4
UF

Automatic meter reader/recorder
Distribution uniformity
Low-quarter distribution uniformity
Educational materials, or T4
Evapotranspiration
Institute of Food and Agricultural Science
Landscape level
Meter interface unit
Meter only treatment, T3
Pinellas County Utilities
Rain sensor, or T2
Soil moisture sensor system, or T1
Soil water balance
Southwest Florida Water Management District
Treatment
Treatment 1: time clock + SMS
Treatment 2: time clock + RS
Treatment 3: time clock
Treatment 4: time clock + RS + EDU
University of Florida
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